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CHAPTER VI
When Paul Whlttler said that he had

photograph! of the man who had been
Injuring the Kamapo Steel and Iron
works, showing him In the act of open-
ing the safe. Mr. WhittUr and Mr.
Wheat croft looked at each other In
amazement. iMajor Van Zandt stared
at the young man with fear and sham-- ;

truggtlng together in his face.
Without-waitin- to enjoy his triumph

Paul put his hand in his pock.t and
took out two squares of bluish paper.

"There." he said, as he handed one
to his father, "there is a blue-pri- of
the man taken In this ottice at ten
minutes past three yesterday after--

"I'm Afraid I IH l'nder.tand It." Mr.
Whlttler SaiJ.

noon. Just as he was about to open
the safe in the corner. You see he Is
kneeling with his hand on the look,
but apparently. Just then, something
alarmed him and- he east a has'y
glance over his shoulder. At that sec-
ond the photograph was taken, and
so we. have a full-fac- e portrait of the
man."

lMr. Whlttler had looked at the photo-
graph, and he now passed It to the Im-
patient hand of the Junior partner.

'You see, Mr. Wheatoroft." Paul con-
tinued, "that althougn the face in the
photograph bears a certain family like-nes- s

to Major Van SCandt's. all the
same that Is not a portrait of the ma-
jor. The man who was in here yester-
day afternoon was a young man a
man young enough to be the major's
son:"

The bookkeeper looked at the speak-
er.

"Mr. Paul." he began, "you won't be
hard on the" Then he paused ab-
ruptly.

'I confess I don't understand this
at all," declared Mr. Wheatoroft Iras-
cibly.

"I am afraid that I do understand
It." air. Whlttler said, with a glance
of compassion at the major.

"There," Paul continued, handing his
father a second azure square, "there Is
a photograph taken here ten minutes
after the first at three-twent- y yester-
day afternoon. That shows the safe
open and the same young man standing
before It with the private letter-boo- k in
his hand. As his head is bent over the
pages of the book, the view of the face
is not so good. But there can be no
doubt that It is the same man. You
Bee that, don't you, Mr. Wheatoroft?"

"I see that, of course." returned Mr.
Wheatoroft, forcibly; "what I don't see
Is why the Major here should confess If
he Isn't guilty!"

"I think I know the reason for that,"
said Mr. Whlttler gently.

"There haven't been two men at our
hooks, have they?" asked Mr. Wheat-crof- t;

"the Major and also this fellow
who has been photographed?"

IMr. Whlttler looked at the old book-
keeper for a moment.

'MaJor," he said, with compassion In
his volQe, ."you won't tell me that It
was you who sold our secrets to our
rivals? And though you might confess
it again and again, I should never be-
lieve It. I know you better. I have
known you too long to believe any
charge against your honesty, even If
you bring It yourself. The real culprit,
the man who is photographed here, Is
your son. Isn't he? There Is no use of
trying to conceal the truth now. and
there Is no need to attempt It, because
we shall be lenient with him for your
vaker Major."

Thore was a moment's silence, broken
by Mr. Whoateroft's suddenly saying:

"The Major's son? Why, he's dead,
Isn't he? 'He was shot in a brawl after
R spree somewhere out West two or
three yejirs ago. At least that's what
I understood at the time."
' "tt is what I wanted everybody to

understand at the time," said the old
bookkeeper, breaking silence at last.
"But it wasn't so. The hoy was shot,
but h was not killed. I hoped that It
would be a warning to him. and that
he would hiake a fresh start. Friends
of mine got him a place In Alexico
but luck was against him, so he wrote
ttie..and he lost that. Then an old com-
rade of mlhe gave him another chance
out in Denver, and for a while he kept
straight and did his work well. Then
he broke down once more and he was
discharged. For six months I did not
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know what had become of htm. I've
found out since that he was a tramp
for weeks and that he walked most of
the way from Colorado to New York.
This fall he turned up here In the city,
ragged, worn out, sick. I wanted to
order him away, but 1 couldn't. I took
him back, and got him decent clothes
and told him to look for a place, for I
knew that hard work was the only
thing that would keep him out of mis-
chief. He did not tind a place per-
haps he did not look for one. Hut all
at once I discovered that he had money.
He would not tell me how he got it. I
knew he could not have come by It
honestly; and so I watched him. I
spied after him, and at last I found
that he was selling you to the Tuxedo
company."

"Hut how could he open the safe?"
cried Mr. Wheatoroft. "You didn't
know the combination."

"1 did not tell him the combination
I did know." wild the old bookkeeper,
with pathetic dignity. "And I didn't
have to tell h!m. lie can open almost
any safe without knowing the combin-
ation. JIovv he does It, 1 don't know.
It Is his gift. He listens to the wheels
as they turn and he sets tlrst one
and then the other; and in ten min-
utes the swfe Is open."

"How could he get Into the store?"
Mr. Whlttler Inquired.

"He knew 1 had a key," responded
the ol bookkeeper, "and he stole it
from me. He used to watch on Sunday
afternoons till iMike went for a walk
and then he unlocked the store, and
slipped In and opened the safe.
Two weeks ago Mike came back unex-
pectedly and he had Jupt time to get
out of one of the rear windows of
this olllce."

"Yes." Paul remarked as the major
paused, ".Mike told me that he had
found a window unfastened."

"I heard you asking about It." Major
Van 7,andt explained, "and I knew that
If you were suspicious he was sure to
be caught sooner or later. So I begged
him not to try to Injure you again. I
offered hlin money to go away. Hut
he refused my money he said he could
get It for himself now and 1 might
keep mine till he needed it. He cave
me the slip yesterday afternoon. When
I found he was gone. I came here
straight. The front door was unlocked;
I walked In and found him just closing
the iafe here. I talked to him and
he refused to listen to ine. I tried to
get him to give up his Idea and be
struck me. Then I left him. and 1 went
out. seeing no one as I hurried home.
That's when Mr. Wheatoroft followed
me. I suppose. The boy never came
back all night. I haven't seen him
since; I don't, know where he Is but
he Is my son. after all. my only son.
And when (Mr. Wheatoroft accused me,
I confessed at last, thinking you might
be easier on me than you would be on
the boy."

"My poor old friend," said Mr. Whlt
tler. sympathetically, .holding out his
hand, which the major clasped grate-
fully fur a moment.

"Now we know who was selling us
to the Tuxedo people, we can protect
ourselves hereafter," declared Mr,
Wheatcroft. "And In spite of your try-
ing to humbug me Into believing you
guilty, major, I'm willing to let your
son off eny."

"I think I can get him a place where
he will be out of temptation because
he will be kept hard at work always,"
said Paul.

The old bookkeeper looked up as
though about to thank the young man,
but there seemed to be a lump in his
throat which prevented him from
speaking.

Suddenly Mr. Wheatoroft began, ex-
plosively: "That's all very ! but
what I still don't understand is how
Pr-.u- got those photographs."

Mr. Whlttler looked at his son and
smiled. "That Is a little mysterious,
Paul," he said, "ni I confess I'd like
to know how you did It."

"Were you 'conceali-- here yourself?"
asked (Mr. Whea-toroft- .

"N'o," Paul answered. "If you will
look around this room you will see that
there lsa't a dark corner In which
anybody could tuck himself."

"Then where was the photographer
hidden?" Mr. Wheatcroft Inquired with
increasing curiosity.

"In the. clock,' responded Paul. .
"In the clock?'" echoed Mr. Wheat-

croft, greatly amazed. "Why there
Isn't room In the case of that clock for
a thin midget, let nlono a man."

Paul enjoyed puzzling his father'spartner. "I didn't say I had a man
there or a midget, either," he explained.

Just Closing the Safe.

"I said that the photographer was In
the clock and I might have said that
the clock Itself was the photographer."

IMr. Wheatcrlft threw up his hands
In disgust. tWefl," he ciief, "If you
want to go on mystifying us In this
absurd way, go on as king as you like!
But your 'father and I are entitled to
some consideration, I think.

"I'm not mystifying you at all. The
clock' took the pictures automatically.
I'll show you how," Paul returned, get-
ting tip from his chair and going to the
corner of ttie office. Taking a key
from his pocket he opened the case of
the clock and revealed a small photo-
graphic apparatus Inside with the tube
of the objective opposite the round
glass panel In the door of the case. At
the bottom of the case was a small
electrical batery and on a small shelf
over this was an electro-magne-t.

"I begin to see how you did It," Mr.
Whlttler remarked, "but I'm not an ex-
pert In photography, Paul, and I'd like
a full explanation. And make It as
simple as you can."

"U'b a very simp thing. Indeed."
said hi son. "One day while I was
wondering how w could best catch the
man who' wa getting at the books,
that clock happened to ' strike, and
somehow It reminded me that In our
photographic society at college we had
once suggested that It would be amus-
ing to attach a detective camera to a
timepiece and take snap-shot- s every
few minute all through the day. I
saw that this clock of ours faced the
safe and that It couldn't be better
placed for the purpose. . So when I had
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thought out my plan, I came over here
and pretended that the clock was
wrong, and in setting U right 1 broke
off the minute hand. Then I had a
man I know send for it to repair it; he
is both an electrician and a photo-
graphic expert. Here is a small snap-
shot camera loaded with a hundred
and fifty films; and here Is the electri-
cal attachment which connects with
the clock so as to take a photograph
every ten minutes from six in the
morning to seven at night. We ar-
ranged that the magnet should turn the
spool of film after every snap shot."

"Well," cried Mr. Wheatcroft. "I
don't know much about these things,
but I read the paera and I suppose
you mean that the clock 'pressed the
button,' and the electricity 'pulled the
string.' "

"That's It, precisely," the young man
resiMinded. "Of oourse, I wasn't quite
sure how It' would work, so 1 thought
I'd try it first on a week day when we
were all here. It did work all right and
I made several Interesting discoveries.
I found that Mike smoked a pipe in this
ottice and that Hob played leap frog
In the store and stood on his red head
In the corner there up against the
safe " ,

"The confounded little rascal!" Inter-
rupted Mr. Wheatcroft.,

Paul smiled as he continued: "I
found also that Mr. Wheatcroft was
captivated by a pretty book agent and
bought two bulky volumes he didn't
want."

Mr. Wheatcroft looked sheepish for a
motiunt.

"Oh. that's how you knew. Is it?" he
growled, running his hands impatient-
ly through his shook of hair.

"That's how I knew," Paul replied.
"I told you 1 had an $ye on you. It
was the lone eye of the camera. And
on Sunday It kept watch for us here,
winking every ten minutes. rom six
o'clock in the morning to three In the
afternoon it winked ninety times and
nil it suw was the same scene, the
empty corner of the room here, with
the safe In the shadow at first and at
last in the full light that poured dqwn
from the glass roof over us. Hut a lit-
tle after three a man came Into the of-
fice and made ready to open the safe.
At ten minutes past three the clock
and the camera took his photograph-- in

the twinkling f an eye. At twenty
minutes past three a second record was
made. Hvfore half past three the mnn
was gone and the camera winked every
ten minutes until seven o'clock this
morning and got the roll of negatives.
One after another I developed them,
disappointed that I had almost counted
a hundred of them without reward.
Hut the ninety-secon- d and the ninety-thir- d

paid for all my trouble."
Mr. Whlttler gave his son a look, of

pride. "That was very Ingeniously
worked out, Paul, very Ingeniously, In-

deed," he said. "If It had not been for
your clock here I might have found It
ditllcult to prove that the major was
Innocent especially since he declared
himself guilty."

'.Mr. Wheatoroft rose to his feet to
close the conversation.

"I am glad we know the truth, any-
how," he asserted, emphatically. And
then as though to relieve the strain on
the old bookkeeper he added, with a
loud laugh, at his own Joke: "That
clock had It hands before Its face all
the time but It kept Its eyes open for
all that!"

"Don't forget that It had only one
eye," said Mr. Whlttler. Joining In the
laugh. "It had an eye to Its duty."

"You know the French saying,
father." added Taul: "In the realm of
the blind the one-eye- d man is king."

(The end.)

NEWS OF Ol lt INDUSTRIES.

Happenings of Interest to the Staplo
Trades and Particularly to the Trade

in Iron, Steel and Anthracite Coal.

The leading anthracite producing
and carrying companies have Instruct-
ed tlit-l- sales agents to continue taking
orders for coal nt 'the ruling quotations
for delivery until Oct. 1.

The speclul dispatch from Hazleton
of wholesale discharges 6f Lehigh Val-
ley coal miners and superintendents Is
denied by the oliloluls of the company.
Secretary Fansliawu says he has heard
of no such movement. There may have
been Isolated discharges for special
cause, but as this Is usually the busy
season of the year, the force Is never
discharged at such a Wme.

Huslness signs continue generally
favorable for the autumn and bank
exchanges compare encouragingly
again with the normal record. The
total for the first week In September,
S9."3.000,00O, was nearly 18 per cent,
larger than a year ago, while clearings
in the corresponding week of the active
year 1M2 were only SUT.OOO.OW more
tihan the aggregate for the week Just
closed.

The Pennsylvania railroad reports
that the quantity of coal and coko
originating on and carried over Its
lilies oT Pittsburg and Krie for the
year thus far has been 14.500.674 tons,
compared with 9,702,6:11 tons In the cor-
responding period of 1X94. an Increase
of 4.804.04:1 tons, of which 10.777.476 tons
were coal, an Increase of 2,946.755 tons,
and ft.729.19X tons coke, an Increase of
1,857,288 tons.

A NEXT CENTURY NOVEL.

From the New York World.
Wanted A typewriter; must be a young

man of plenslng appearance, nut over 20
years old; blue eyes preferred; will muke
salary an object.

The above Innocent-lookin- g want ad.
appeared In the World June 1, 1940.

II.
Things began to be bnd In the house-

hold of Mrs. Mary Hunt. She begun to
treat Mr. iltent with n mnrked coolness.
Mr. Rent wrote home to his pupa, who
advised him to be a faithful and loving
buHliand and obey his wife as he had
agreed ut the altar to do.

III.
Things grew worse. Mrs. Rent no

longer objected to her huHband buying
new hats.

That was suspicious,
IV.

One night Mrs. Rent failed to come
home. A note came saying that she
was detained by an ht session of
the club.

V.
"Has It come to this?" Mr. Rent cried

In anguish.
VI.

Evidently it had.
VII.

After sending the children off to
school Mr. Kent donned one of his new
bonnets and started downtown. He
carried an extra supply of

VIII.
The office girl sat in the ante-roo- m

reading 'lllow Maggie Murphy
Knocked Out Annie Hooney In the
Fourth Round." She heard the ele-
vator rise with a dull sickening thud.

Quickly glancing Up, she saw a heav-
ily veiled male step out.

IX.
"Is Mrs. Rent In her office?"
The office girl went In to see.

X.
He followed her.

XI.
"Discovered at last!" she hissed

through her teeth, chewing gum and
all.

"Rut he shall bo foiled again!"
Quickly releasing her air ship, which

was so built that It would pass In the
night or in the day, or by pressure of a
secret spring between them, Mrs. Rent
and the typewriter Jumped Into the
veBsel with a loud click.

"Fly with me."
"I will," said the typewriter.
Mr. Rent fell, swooning to the floor.

XII.
The typewriter nestled against the

womanly bosom of Mrs, Rent.
"Dear." '. -- ". ' ,

' '"Yes. - '.
"Ere long your sweetheart will be

the man in the moon." -

tV:

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, Sept. 10. Greater Interest
was evinced In the international yacht
race by the comparatively few remain-
ing members of the Stock Exchange
than In the market itself. Total sales
were only 219.0(H) shares. The tendency
of prices was downward during the
early part of the session. The early
dect'ne was equal to 1H per cent, in
Missouri Pacltlc. and to 1 in the
general list. Most of these losses were
made up during the afternoon, but the
volume of business continued light,
but speculation ruled firm. The execu-
tive committee of the 'Western Union
recommended a quarterly dividend on
their stock, which hud a strengthening
effect. The dealings were confined
mainly to the room traders and were
therefore without special significance.
The market closed llrm In tone.

The range of toduy's prices fur the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotutlons ure
furnished The Tribune by G. du B. Dlin-mlc- k,

munager for William 1.1 nn, Allen ft
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Bcranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-Ini- r.

est. est. ing.
Am. Tobacco Co 95a KF"

Am. Cot. Oil 24 V 24;i 24 24
Am. Sugar Ke'g Co. lit 111-- 110'i 111',
Ach., To. & a. Fe... 21- i 21 '4 21',,

& unio 20 20 20'4 20'
Chicago Guh ItS 24 K2

Chic. N. W lav, 10P4 KM7

Chic, H. ft Q . K9 89 884 89'4
C. C. C. & St. I,... . 4SH 48-- 484 48
Chic, Mil. ft St. P . 77'4 77i Tiff.
Chic, K. I. ft ' 804 81 :S Wk M'i
Delaware ft Hud III'.' 1H2V 13IH 132'1
!., L. ft W pi ltav, lUI'i 113",
1 Mat. ft C. P 20V, i 20' jill'i
tlen. Electric 3i .19 38 'Ijike Shore 1.VI i'Mi 150 150' is

UhiIh. ft Nush i!4 4H e.t'4 M'i
Manhattan Kle 4II 112 lll'S, 1I2'4
Mo. I'ai-ill- 41 41 '4 39 iHNat. Cordage ti'i W
Nat bead 35 nr.'i 3T, S5'
N. J. Central 11314 113'(i 112'4 112'4
N. Y. Central Ki 1(!3 1U3H, 103'i
N. Y., I,. K. ft W 9 87i 9
N. Y.. S. ft W.. l'r... 35 sr.'i 3m 35
Nor. Pacific, Ir 18 187 in 1Si
(Int. & West 1S4 IX", 1H'4 lH'i
Pacific Mall XV Xi 32 XH i
1'hll. ft Head 19 H I94 20' ;
Southern It. R J3'4 1.TV, Kt'f. 13

Tenn.. C. ft 1 4.V4 4 41 45
Tex. Pacific 13 13'4 13 13
Vnlon. Pacific V ir.'4 ir. IM
We bash 9'i 10 10

Wabash. Pr 24, 2m 21
Wf-st- . Cnlon KP4 1'3Ti 93
IT. 8. Leather lti4 Hi'i 16 1H
U. 8. Leather. Pr.... 8ti 86 85 85

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICKS.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-

est,WIIRAT. lug. est, ing.
December nx'i wH
May 63 G3 62'i 02

OATS.
October 18Vj is" is isn
May 21 21 '4 20-- 2074

CORN.
October S1H 31 31 4 314
Dceem-be- r 2'4 2i 28 28'4
May 29 29 29 294

LAUD.
October B80 R 80 6.77 B.77

January 5.S-- 5.80 0.75 6.75
l'OHK.

October R.1S 8 27 8.12 8.2."

January 9.45 9.45 9.3G 9.10

Scranton Board of Trade Fxchange Ono
tations-A- II Quotations Hascd on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Ask.
Dime Dep ft DIs. Bank 12S

(Ireen Ridge Lumber Co "iio
First National Hnnk 600

Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Scranton Savings Bank 200
Lace Curtain Co 50

Third National Hunk 350

Thuron Coal Land Co 90

Axle Works 80

Bcranton Gluss Co CI

National Boring ft Drilling Co .... 90

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25

Lacka. ft Montrose H. R .' .... 100

Bronk Water Co M
Klmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Lncka. Trust Safe Dep. Co If.O
Allegheny Lumber Co 105

Scranton Packing Co 115

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co
Economy Steam Heat ft Power

Co 100

Scranton Glass Co 100
HuHhhrook Coal Co., B 100
SerHnton Pass. Itallway first

mortgage 's, due 1920 110 .

People's St. Railway, first
mortgage tl's, due 1918 110

People's St. Hallway, second.. 110
Scranton ft i'lttston Traction

Co. 6s 90
Lacka. Valley Trne. Co., first

mortgage 6s, due 192S 100

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per lb.,

6a(ic.; evaporated apples, 7'4a8c;. (Tali-forn-

prunes, U'4a8c.; Kngtlsh uurrairla,
2'4a3c.; layer raisins, tl.S0al.7u; muscatels,
4hDo. per lb.; tlal.25 per box; new Vulon-da- s,

DViaO'jc. per lb. Heans-Marrowf- ats,

$2.60 per bushel; mediums, $2.25; pea beans.
Peas Green, tl.loal.15 per bushel; split,
$2.fi"a2.(IO; lentelM, ta8c. per lb. Potatoes
tl.6oal.tW. Onions Per bbl., S3.23. Butter
10u20.'. per lb. Cheese 4Ja9c. per lb. Kggs

14',tal5c. Moats-Ham- s. 10'ic. ; smallhams, lie; skinned hams. He.; California
hams, 8c; shoulders, 7c; bellies, ,.;
smoked breakfast bacon, 10'io. Smoked
Beef Outsides, 12c; sets, 13'..c. ; lnsldes
and kuucklcH, 15c; Acme sliced smoked
beef, cans, per dozen. Pork-Me- ss,

$14.50; short cut, $15. Lard Leaf. In
Ih.rccs, 8c; In tubs, 8'4o.; i. palls, 8o.per lb.; palls, 8T4c per lb.; palls,
9e. per lb.; compound lard, tierces, ;

tutu, (Pic; puils, 6c. per lb.;
pails, ti7vc. per lb.; b. pails, 7c. per lb.
Flour Minnesota patent per bid., $4. 10a
4.35; Ohio and Indiana amber. $3.75; Gra-
ham, $3.75; rye flour, $3.75. Feed Mixed,
per ewt., $1.05. Grain Corn, DOc; oats, 35a
40c. per bushel. Rye Straw Per ton, $13a
Hi. Hay-tl7a- l9. .

New York Produce Market.
New York, Sept. 10. Flour Neglected.

Wheat Dul, easier; No. 2 red store and
elevator, 624uU2c,; afloat, 2',a2Vc ; f.
o. b.. liL'nGlic. ; ungraded red, StUtKIc, ; Nn, 1

northern, 0:i',...m;:Tic; options easy: May,
U7rKiC. ; September, G2Hc; October, 2V4e. ;

December, 64c. Corn Dull, eas'er; No.
2, as'4a3Sc. elevator: SOn.-We- allout; op-

tions quiet, ensler; September, 3Sc; Oc-
tober, 38V4c ; May. . Oats Steady; op-

tions dull, steady; September, 23i.c; Oc-

tober, 23c; May, 25c; No. 2 white,
2u'.c.; spot prices, No. 2, 23c; No.

2 white, 28Vi-c- ; No. 2 Chicago, 2464a2471c ;
No. 3. 23c; No. 3 white, 26c; mixed west-
ern, white do. and white state, 27a
33c, Provisions Firm, quiet, unchanged,
Lnrrt Lower; western steam closed at
$G.17'4; option sales, none; refined, quiet;
continent, $0.50; South America, $0.90; com-
pound, 4r;4a5c. Butter Firm; state dairy.
12a18'4c; do. creamery. 19'4a20c; western
dairy. 94a13c. ; do. creamery, 13a20c; do.
factory, 8a12c; Rights, 20c; Imitation
creamery, 11n15c. Cheese Dull, weak, un-
changed. Kggs Quiet, steady; state and
Pennsylvania. 1Ral7e.: western fresh, 14a
lCc; do, per case, $1.25a4.10.

Toledo Grnln Market.
Toledo, O., Sept. 10. Wheat Receipts,

23,000 bushels; shipments, .11,000 bushels;
market lower; No. 2 red, cash, and o.

69V4c. : December, 617c; May,
65c; No. 2 red. cash, GS'4c Corn Re-
ceipts, 13.000 bushels; shipments, 3.500 bush-
els; market quiet: No. 2 mixed, cash, 3Gc;
No. 3 do.. S5c: No. 8 yellow. Sfie. Oat- s-
Receipts. 30.000 bushels; shipments, 8.000
huchels; market dull; nn sales, Hye Mar-
ket quiet; No. 2 cash, 42Ac. Clover Seed
Receipts. mi bags; market lower; prime,
cash, and October, $4.35; March, $4.50.

Chicago l.lvo stock.
Chicago, Sept. Receipts, 6,600

head; market strong; common to extra
teers, $3.50n6.Ki; stackers nnd feeders, $2.40

a4.26; cows and bulls, $1.60u3.75; calves, $2.75
nii.7f; Texans, iL'as.w; western rangers,
$2.60a4.40. Hogs Receipts, 18,000 head;
market weak and 15c. lower; heavy pack-
ing and shipping lots, $3.95a4.40; common
to choice mixed, t3.90a4.45; choice assorted,
$4.30n4.46; light, t3.80a4.60; pigs. t2.25a4.2.
Sheep Receluts, 16,000 head: market
strong and 16a2iie. higher; inferior to
choice, ti.50a4; lambs, $3m.95.

OH Market.
Pittsburg. Sept. 10. The oil market here

and at Oil City opened and highest at 125;
lowest and closing, 124, , .. ,

' - Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. Sept. Is dull

and quiet. We quote: C'.ty, prime. In
hhd, 4l4a4Vic. ; country, prime, In bbls,
4Ha4tfc.; do. dark. In bbls, 8a4o.; cakei,

e.j grease, IMalHe. J

SEPTEMBER 11, 1895.

CORES THE TOBACCO HABIT

IN 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFDNDED.

Use All the Tobacco You Want Till
Your "Craving" Is Gone.

NARCOTI-CTJR- E is the only remedy la the world that acts
directly on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system
tn from four to ten day. It leaves the patient in better health
than before taking, and is warranted free from any injurious
ingredients.

NARCOTI CURE is popular because it allows the patient
to use all the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until
the "craving" and "haukering" are gone. It is then no sacri-
fice to throw away tobacco forever.

NAKCOTI-CUR- E is sold at the uniform price of $3.00 a
bottle and one bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure is not effected when taken accord-

ing to directions.

'PROF. W. N. WATTE,
Of Amherst, Mass., Chewed Tobacco for

40 yesrs, aad Waa Cured by Nsrcoll- -

CUr'
Amiicrst. Mass., Fob, 8. 1893,

Tag Nakcoti ciiaaicAi. Co.,
Springfield, Mnas.

Gentlemen: Replying toyuura of the 1st,
would ssy that lhuvo used tobauco for 40
yamrx, and of lut have connum--d a

dy. baaidea smoking considerably,
commtmced to ana tubscao when I wan 11

years old, and have Dover ba-- n able to give
nptha habit until I took Nakcoti Cuss,
although 1 have tried other roros-dle-

without effo t Al ter usin your reme-
dy four daya, all "hankering" (or chewing
disappeared, and in four days wore imnk.
ln bet-a- unpleasant. I have no further
deatre for the weed, and experioncfd no
bad effecte, whatever. I am valuing in
fioih, and feel better than I save for along
time. To all who wish to be free from the
tobacco habit 1 would nay, use XAB.'uil-Clis-a.

Yours truly,
W. N. WAITK.

NARCOTMIRE,

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv.

' ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
a full stock of Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

BITTEHBEHOER
SCRANTON, PA.

TELEPHONI

DKilisnliabla, i
thaMuuldruciahraldhcuad. II;

Dr.
s prompt, tala srl esrlata la rmll Tha maslnt (Dr. Tm't) narar Ims

A?S. $1.00. Ada!-.- 1"ai. M.oioisb Co.. CrtTtlana, O.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruco Street, Scranton Pa.

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

1st Day. Well Mar
llth Day, of Me.

' TnB QRBAT 80th Day,
SFSUeXN'GXX n.3EJMinX3"V
product tha abovs naulta In .10 day. H arti
bowarfullyaud quickly. Curta whan all other (all
Yonnf ma will rrgaln thair loat manhood, and old
maa will nearer their youthful mar by uilm
HEY1VO. It aulcklr and euraly reetorei Mentoua-neas- ,

Laat Vitality, Inmotenoy. Miftatly Emlaalona,
Lost Rower. Fat tins Memory, Waetlns . anc
all afleeta of e or aioera and indlnoretlon
whleh aalta oae (or atnrty, bwuneea or marriase. It
no oalr cure by atartlnf at tha eret ot dlexaae, but
Is street sort tonle and blood builder, trior
Inf bask the pink (low topaJo ehorkeandra
atoriaa tha fir of youth. It warda off Jananlty
aad Ooaaumptloa. Inalut oa haTins RKVIVO, no
ether. It can be carried la Teat pocket. By aittl.

1.00 aer packaKe. or all for S,OOl with a post
tla written anarantao to care oa tefuad
tha aaoney. Circular free, adareef
Rom MEDICINE CO., 13 River tt, CHICAfiO. ILL

la sale hy Matthews BrM DltulM
evantoa . sav

I dollar tartiii a dollar tmnui." i
TkaeLttdlM'Sollrf rrmach noatoKldThs.

am Jseet daDTeied free anywhere la tha U.S..OB
reeeiptorCaah.Mooay Older,
or rooiw new iw
Kqtiata erery way tha boots
eold la all (tall stores lot
flM. Wa wake tala beet
earaelvea, therefore wa par
afirm uie pi, up ana avxir,
and II any one fa aot aauafled

11 will nuuaa turn anwy
r (Mod another pair. Open
Toe or Oosibkmi Banae,

JSakl IsT-fr- .Wldthl iu, p.icb SB.
Mil 'f III V7altee 1 to i aad had

law. Btndwewnm;
mut ju aaa.

Illuatratad
Oattv
totna

Ester Shoe Co, FEDERAL ST.,

, BpHot Urm ( --Wan.

Bava oa Hora Throat. Plmolea.
tpota, Aebss, Old Bona. Ulcers In Mouth, IIair--

faUlnst Writs Oeek BUaieer c,BeT aaav--
lexeaiaieA aiemaa,! nior proora or aa.

BaSB.ese. raiwntaearea nine rears
jndjjnwjlJJOjj

Iffoar draggistls unable

to give you full particulars

about send

to us for Book or Particu-

lars free, or send $3.00 for a

bottle by malL

THE HARCOTI CHEMICAL CO.,

Springfield, Mass.

Dies,
mine

And Wagon

1 -- CO.-

LUMBER, PROPS AND TIES

for mines:

THEC010NUHLUBC0

EVERY WOMAN

Peal's Pennyroyal Pillo
airwhfc

REVIVO

22 Commonwealth

i9.61dg, Scranton, Pa.

lonthly. rarclatlna medloln. Onlr haralasttta
jou waal tha baal, get

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenut and

t MI'S
LAGER
BEER

REWERY.
stanafactarers of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITYl
loo.ooo Barrels per Annum

DU FONT'S
MINING, BUSTING MD SPORTING

POWDER
tfaanfactnred at the Wspwallnpen Mills, La

same county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Dlatrlot.

naWYOMtNOAVK, efanten,Pl
Third National Bank Building.

AeBBVtnB !
0

K. W. MULUdAN. WUkaa Barre, Pa.
A ha fnm mhai

Bestys HlBtostosivei

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of Nw Jersey.
(iAtbish bih! Uivaoa

Ad th recite coal uaod exclusively, latur
IBB CMiejftiiUeBB BAMl CMSifort.
lijlt, l Alll.r. tM JUNE 1 189.

Trains leave Scranton tor Plttaton.
WUiws-Uarr- e. etc. at Ui, t li. U.M a.m
l.Si, i.vu. J.uu. &.UU. 7.1W p. iu. buouaya, u4
a. m.. 1.00. K 7.10 p. in.

For Atluntlc City. t-- a.m.
Fur Now York. Newark and Elisabeth,

I M a. in.. 1.21 xrt! with Hut-l- et

parlor car), a. 06 xirsa) p.m. Hun-da- y,

2.15 p. ni. Traill leaving l.U p. in.
arrives at Philadelphia. Heading Term
Inul, ti.21 p. m. ami New Yol k .4l p. in.

For Meuch Chunk. Allontown, Bethle
hem, teuton anil Philadelphia, tst a. in..
1 &, Juf., 6.iu (except fluiutlelphiaj p. uu
Sunday, S.15 p.m.

For Long Branch. Ocean drove, ete, al
8.31 a. in., 1.23 p. in.

For Reading, Ibanoa and Hnrrisbura,
via Alleiitown, a.2u u. m.. 1.23, p. m.
Bunday, J. 15 p.m.

K..r HottHvnle. X.20 a. m.. V?3 p. ir.
Retarninff, leave New York, foot ot Lib.

erty street. North river, at t.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10. 1 ). 4. SO (express with Buftet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.3 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal.
.ou am., too ana 4.30 p.m. Sunday 131

a.m.
Through tlrketa to all points at lowest

rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the ntation.

H. P. BALDWIN,
(len pans. Agent

3. H. OLHAUSEN. den. SupL

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1H95.

Trains leuve Scranton as follows: Ex
press for New York ami all points East.
1.40, :.s0, 6.13, 1.00 and 9.U a.m.: lite and 3:A
p.m.

Kxpreaa for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 6.10. I.M and t.66 a in.,
U S and S.34 p.m.

Wnahlngton and way stations, 3.S5 p.m.
a accommuilatlon, 4.10 p.m.

Kxprena for ISInKhaniton, Oawego,
Corning, Bah, banavlllo, IOunt

Morris and Buffalo. 12.10, 2 J5 a.m., and 1 21
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to ull polnta In the Want , Northwail
and Hon th weft.

ltath a.m.
Bliiuhumton and way atatlon. H 37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. anj

0.1-- p. m..
ninghamton and Elmlra Express, (.01

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Vtica und Klchfleld Springs. 2.S5 a.m. and
1.34 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Rath a.m. and 1.21 p tn.
For Northumberliind, Plttston, WllVt--Barre- ,

Plymouth, UloomabuiK and fian-vlli- e,

maklnu cloae connections at North-timhrrlu- nd

for Willlamaport, Harrlshurg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate a,

t.OU, 9.65 a.m. and 1.30 and 0.07 p.m.
Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,

1 9 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches o
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., npply to M. I Smith, city
ticket office, 324 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

CommencliiB Monday,
UM, juiy or, nil iiuih,

fw will arrive at new Lacka awanna avenue station
a follov." :

Trains will leave Scran- -
ton station for OaiboiHlale an-- l in- -

points at 2.20, 5.4 J.Ott, J 2S and
M.IO a.m., 12.U0, 2.20, 3.x. D.la. 6.15. 1.1a, 8.10
an-- l ll.2o p.m. .

Karvlew. Wavmarl anil Honesdale
at 7.00, .i5 and 10.10 u.m.,12.(W, 2.20 and 5.1S

,J'Kor Albanv, Saratotfa, the Adirondack
an-- l Montreal at a.' a.m. and 2.2u p.m.

For Wilkes-Harre- - and intermediate
points at 7.4u. 8.4S. 9. it nut'. 40.45 a.m., 12.05,

1.20, a 3S. 4.U0. 5.10, H oi. .15 ai,3 1.3S p.m.
Tralnn will arrive-- at Scraiit-- station

from Cartiomlale an-- l Intel joint
at 7.40. 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m.. 12.U0. 1 17.2.54,

3.40. 4.5i, 5.55, .', 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.
From Honesdale, Waymart and Far-vk-- w

at 9.31 a.m., 12.0U, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, 8nratojra, Albany, etc..
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkefi-Harr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.15. 8.f(. lii.os nnd 11.55 a.m., 1.10,
2.14, 3.39, 5.10, 6.0S, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Bcranton for Now YorH
and intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 7.00 a. m. and 3.24 P. m. Also (or
Honeadale, HnwK-- and focal points at
7.00. M0 a. m. and S.24 p. m.

All tho above are through trains te and
from Konedale.

Train for Lake Ariel S.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at I 31 a

m. and 3.46 p. m.

Way 11 1895.

Trsln leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via IX & H. R. R. st 4S

a. m.. 12.06. 1.20, 2.3S and 11.39 p. nt., via
kaW. a a, (.00. os, 11.20 a. m., and l.M
p. m.

IaveScranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e,

via IX, L. A V. R. R., .(W, 3.08, 11.2

a. m., 3.50, 6.07, 3.52 p. m.
Iave Scranton for White Haven, Ha-l- l.

ton, PottMville and all polnta on the
Beaver .Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. A W. V. R. It.. 40 a.m.. via D. & H.
R. R. at 7.45 a. m.. 12 Of.. 1 20. 2.39, 4.00 p. m.,
via P., L. W. R. li. (.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m.,
1.30, 3.50 p. in.

Leuve Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, liarrisbtirar and all Intermediate
point via D. ft H. R. K.. 7.45 a.m.. 120),
1.20, 2., 4.00, 11.38 p. tn., via D.. L. ft W. R.
R . 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

leave Scranton for Tunkhannork.
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and ail

intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R . S

a.m., 12.1ft and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. ft W.
R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Lcnve Scrnnton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Nlntrnra Falls. IKitrolt, CIiIcuho and all
points west via I). - H. R. R , J.o a.m..
12.05, 9 15. 11.38 p.m., via D.. L. & . R. R.
nnd Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9 55 a.m., l.M,
IM p.m., via E. ft V. V. K. R.. 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and tlif west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m..
via V., U W. It. H-- . 8.08, 9.55 a.m.. 1.30,

and 6.07 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or U. v.

chair cars on nil trains between L ft B.
Junction or Wllkes-Hair- e and New York,
Philadelphia, UulTalo, snd Suspensioa
BrldgROLLlN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt. '

CHA9.8. LEE.Oen. Psss. Agt, Phlla., Pa,
A W. NONNF.M ACHEil, Asst. lien.

Pass. Act.. South Dothlehem. Pa.

ORAITIIN Olfl-IO-

la Erret, Blmf ISth, I89S.
Ratrih BoHaa a.a.aa.a.4.
os 03roi ,Ot 1S4 04

Stations
(TraiDS Dally, Rz

cept, huuaay i

r M;P s Arrive Leave
10 Ml 7V .... N V Franklin Hi. 7
1(140 7 10 .... West 4Knd street 7M
I08JI 700 .... Wneliawken 810
r u'r n lArrlve Usre Ir K

! 1 15 .... Uancock Junction (00
6SM 1 Offl .... Hancock (C8 inBIO'IUM .... Starlight 8
BUI 18 4W .... Preston Park 8 8 31
4IWIS4II Come 6 3; 8 41
4 64ltt3j .. poyntelle (4 858
4 4713 I J .... Belmont s 858
twites .... Pleuant Mt. ( 8i(

f4:illllS .... Unlondale 1(88 8v
4SMII49A H Porset city T ior B 818
4 0OII3I 915 Carbondaie 7 (4 18 811 (84

. IllCa 912 White Bridge 7 87 11837118 S8
f8 5sl If U 0 May field nt8fl4a3 48

85011 n 9 01 Jcrmyn 7(1,18 48 8 4o
(51 II lW 8 5: Archibald 7 41861 8 61

84orill5 854 W Intou 7 4318 54 8M
Still 111 850 Peckviue 7 481859 858
8 Mil 0T. 144 Olvrhaut TC8, 104 401
8 8ft II Ox 8 41 Dickson T54 107 407

18 8.1 II 0 8 Throop r m i to 418
8 80 II 0 8 Providence atwl ii

(SIR ri057 8 3A Park Place aaafl ii

3 811 10 55l 8 (t IM 4 80

r MS b'a B Ilmts Arrive a p B'r a
AU trains run dally except Sunday.
I. slgulflea that trains atop on signal (or pas-

sengers.
rates via Ontario a Westers before

Snrcbaslng tickets and save money. Day aad
to the West.

. J. C. Aadorsoo, Oea Pass Aft,
T. PUtsroft, Mr, rasai atTiSarsataB, fa.


